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dastiiiirtwi had :t*nu ertrTCBW. in
this section viiM parts qpMartin,

teiHw in th« north - eastern sec-

tion of the state Sqfeday afternoon.
" In Bntfe county . dopi gathered
and made up over the-id*tf of Wind¬
sor where haft and rain poured' down
in great torrents. The had covered
the ground until it wfcas about four

' fcacbas deep^ Many of the stones were
afaaeat as large as goose eggs, Sher>

'fft Cooper ded»ed,TOd seme weee

even as ta^pltia ifst In its path
the haS destroyed aotomoible tope,

' pierced heaae tops and even knocked
dot the giaas in . many homes.
The haii fell about 5JO and on Mon¬

day morning «af^a laada of the hair
could bo gathered *P> many of the.
dims warn then almost the sise of
hen eggs. .

> From the most reports available,
the haft reached about tue and one-
half mile* hi all directions from the
teen of Windsor and "passed down the
(8WMi liver going southeasterly.
At the county farm,. two miles

south of Windaor, the first real signs
«f the storm were nHfrrtrf On this
term morn of the earn was beaten to

991-2 per oent tas. Tbapnanat crop
hue aot -ftpaaged so badly* but far
trout theexpeeted crop will be bar-
vested Ibt asttoa fields the only way
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There Will Be EigthFutt Time
Experts Put on the Job _

"
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If there are any sections of the
territory covered by the Eastern Car- «

olina Chamber of Commerce, with
headquarters in Kinston, that have

yet heard of this organisation,
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tfen at Tarboro, is personally direct-
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£ vNwfolk, June 21..News and mag¬
azine dealers will be given id) oppor¬
tunity to censor their, own wares b# I
fore a crusade .against the sale ; of
mailed objectionable publications is
inaugurated by the pohce department
|t Waning against the display grip I
Sale ot "various types of magazines
and iperiodicals handled iby iiorfoK

norf-conducive, if not deleterious, to |
the moral development of youth and
jfltoriuintenance of u/hifrhvirtand&rd
of morals desired by our community,^to^l*#iraiterri5e mS
out yesterday by Chk| ?r.PbUce ItMir
monger to dealers.
"Tta l»*^[i»'»W^," the let

ter/'states, *is rather broad and in¬
definite, so- considerable delay, incon¬
venience and embarrassment to deal¬
ers would,result from *.crusade; b^
the police, developing in arrests."
, The chief of potfpe jrfshes to dvold

of.n^Md magazine stands within

isjmended. Thla section
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Mrs. BiW &uckan ia i* elee-
triad %wtewcL Union ,

N. Y. coitffmri an
earned degree, theflrst ton woman
in 129 years. She took a post¬
graduate course while working in
the General Electric Co. Engiceer-
in* Dtp*
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Jury Finds That Willie Barrett
Killed Fatter in Self De-

feuse.rulExbom*..*.
tljm fnr flip X)ppHnuu iwi tut; utxu

Jfc»|«d SWd*jr
night by his son,.;. Willie
When in an intoxicated condition jb

£» «»*«(
Wife, not liking the-idea of bteing neg .

lected in such manner, had inveatigjtf .

ed affaire,and upon the return of her;
husband gave -hi ma tongue lashing

«t her attitude, Barrett drew a. large;
knife from hie pocket and threatened I
to dibt her head o£t A daaghter*wM|
was listening to the family quarrel
interfered in behalf of her mother^
and she received the same threaKrcu*
the enraged father About this^me,
Willie, a son aged about jbrenty yasm
appeared on thesceneand finding that
everything was not quiet and peacer
fjri, began questioning. th*;
In'torn informed him of their fath¬
er's threat . | I
The son, realizing that something

must be dope, trftd;,to restrain- Jhia
father, but withdu£>vaiL;* Becoming
more angry;^ffiwi;:;e^r, he; made tfor
his gun, at the same tfrrilJfcelting the
whole
At this juncture Willie also secured ,

his gun, and before his father could i

carry out the" tKreat, shot* and killed 1

him.
The wife and daughter stated that

n-lint man rirtf- t/\rt
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This sum is not large when divided;
up so that it only means *2.00 from

bypa of finance played bytbOaverage
American citizen is in providing means
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Automobile and Itg Occvpacts
HmtriUnto Lake Near

Chicago. .4 J. . J. ,

Greenville, June 24..Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Window and Dr. and Mrs. C.
L. Outland, of. Greenville, miracu¬
lously escaped death early Monday
morning on the crowded Dunes high¬
way leading into Chicago, when thei .

automobile was struck by a recklesr.
motorist and tossed headlong into the
Waters of Long lake, lying along th"

^ 1'14 . y

narrow. 20 foot roadway, says a spe
ciaJ from Gary, Ind., to the Greenvific
Reflector.
Tic car sunk nearly out of sight

in the marshy waters of the lake with,
members of the party forced to break
out a rear window in the Winslow's
Cjosed car to get to safAy on. the. -

roadway. >

o -.Tney were unable to open the doors
because of the pressure of the water.
When a wrecking car arrived from a

Gary garage only the extreme top of
roov woo ohnvo fVicv wrof.
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er and several hours were require<l
before the machine could be pulled out
of the lake. Water in the lake is
approximately 20 feet deep and had
the Winslow car gone a foot further
into the lake the machine would have
dropped into the deepest part" with
escape practically impossible, high¬
way police "said. »Mr. and Mrs. Wins-
low and Dr. and Mrs. Outland had at¬
tended. the Rotary, ^convention at
Cleveiapd and were on their way
horns, intending to drive through II-
litipia and Kentucky..and Tennessee on

their way back to Greenville.
vWjojr were on their way west to

Gary from Michigan City with Dr.
Outland driving Mr. Wirislow's new

Hudson coach when the accident hap¬
pened. The southside of Dunes high¬
way was a .steady stream of motor¬
ists that "have given the highway its
name as "The Cross Roads of Ameri-
't&Pk There wasn't an opening f<?r'its
driver, W; Belleislei of Chicago, td grt

then shot headlong through the "close,
grouped string of cars ami into the
lake on the south side- of'the road.
Subway men cannot understand how
a general-piling up automobiles on

of the four Wto aei^^^Th^rt despite
imprompta^bath they received.

Mirs. Outiandtaiffered a lacerated
yfak' Gary doctors were
forced to' take four stitches, While Mr.
WlnaJow was cut in. smashing the win¬
dow that allowed theta to escape from fr
the car. the car was not badly data- jf
aged, but nearly all clothing in Jj
was ruined by its seyeral hours im- J
mersion in the lake water. A new ,y
steering pipst was installed while sev¬

eral minor damages were repaired on
the car. The group have resumed
their trip back to Greenville after
their day's delay here.

LOCAL FIRM WINS PRIZE

The Farmville Furniture Co. has
just been advised by the Heywood-
Wakefield Co., of Baltimore, that they
were among the prize winners in a

nationwide window dressing contest,
displaying baby carriages and-wicker
furniture.
This progressive concern is proud;

of the fact that they won seventh
place in a field of over five hundred.
Arid they were more than proud of
UfT ftct:-tittfthey were the Only firm .

far North Carolina to appear among the
prizewinners. '

For years the Farmville Furniture
Co. has enjoyed the reputation of hav- y

Ing one of the bCTt ttrntare stores
in Eastern North Carolina.
They carry the most up ito date line

of,home furniritings' that can be, had
and as this recent honor comes to
them, we are sure that they can give v

the real .i:ity store service and keep
pace with the last minute thoughts in
home furnishings and decoration.
Clve' them your business.r

5,WO DEATHS FROM MOTOR
VEHICLES IN 58 CITIES, 1924.

|¥ta t, J ^AmiMAWtA L ,w, irmnnnr.fi )raent or commerce nas announced
that during 1924 'thew-were, in M
of the principal cities, 5,030 death,
by automobiles and other motor ve-

hitfe» Totals in the same cities dur-
ing the previous years werei 10^3

1
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